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MESERVE LAWRENCE,
I'l B1.1XHKR3 AND NWCRlKTORS,,

ram
tn the city as much as H wauta laumifae-tori-

It want propl Who appwoia
neat street and alleys ami who (ml at hoiM
in mi enterprising eoumumt,v. Thsvta-o- l

of rattle roaming at will through poorly
built and neglected tltoroiij htaro and on
broken ami unttilysidewalks is not Inviting
to such people, tiH'l things ci ba best
njo)'d outside of tow ii.

'Gtisena who own property here must
slamt tli expense of public improvement
It m are not to liav impcvvemoiits a hal
shall we havet

w KATItKH,

The week ha been con, partly clotuly

and on the llth shower prevailed. The
I J MAUI JJM

teniperuliue ha averaged (rom throe toOFFICIAL PAPER OF CLACIAMAS COUNTT.
five degree below the normal, t'ti
usually liesh witiila have ptevailed8UBHCHIPTION 1UTKS,
There ha been a deficiency In the

No matter what interested pollllclans
may say against a second term In the pres-
idency, the weight of precedent is against
them. The balance is almost even, look
at Ui record.

In all we have had twenty-thre- e presi-

dents. Seven of them were
namely; Washington, Jetl'crson, Madison,
Monroe, Jackson, Lincoln, limit. Two
were renominated and failed of election-Ma- rtin

Van Huren, who was defeated by W,
II, Harrison, and Mr. Cleveland, who was
beaten by the rvuMicn grandson of the
great whig leader. Thi gives nine presi-
dential renoHiluations, seven of which were
approved by the people.

Six president who lived out their terms
of oftce failed to gel a rvnoniiuatlou. They
are the two Adamses, Polk, Here, Iluchan- -

1 0

isroTioisrs, etc., eto.
Second Hand Household Goods

Of all kinds, Bought ami Mold,

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN OREGON CITY
Opposite tho Post Offlcs.

amount ol sunshine.
t'miri

On rear. .
8it months. .......
Three mmuha, ......

Subscriptions payable It tdvanr
Advenlaint rales glveu on appllratloa.

A Y. M.C A. young man of New York
(org,! notes to obtain tbe wherewithal to
attend the recent convention of the Society
of Christian Kitdeavor. The amount was
onlv II and the fraud was detected in time

The cool weather was extremely favor
able to growing vog nation and did mud
to help it. The showers on the llthEntered at th Post Ortlo In Oretm City, Or.,

M SCCOBd iS Matter.
were nut well distributed, nor were they

to prevent the young man from gratifying
the yearnings of his soul for a due ohty of
Christian virtues tn tin manner he had de heavy enough to he of that benellt thatA0KSI3 FOR THK KNVKRPRISK.

it desired. More rain within th nex
five dny would Improve the condition(.1. W, FTosser

tieo. Knuhi an, and Hayes, Three president died dur Wholesale and Retail!
signed. He was probably one f Hie kind
that believes that his example in remaining
away from such a gott meeting would lie

altogether pernicious and that the world
real v owes such devotevl creatures as heme

W. 8 Kiinyall ot cereals ami root cro tuny .n er
cent Sptlng wheat will hardly be over

ing their first terms, namely Harrison,
Taylor, and ttarlleld. The four vice presi-den-

who became presidents Tyler, Kill. 70 per rent, ai an average ; (all wheat
more, Johnson, and Arthur were all beaten Indicate about 85 percent, ol an average

means whereby they may parade their
goodness without unseemly effort

or privation. It is quite too shocking to
for the regular nomination. ; ccrop.

think that h could commit so vulgar a

Osweeo.
Csnhy,
Cla.'kamaa,
Milwaukee,
t nlon lallla,
Aim.
Nradow Brook.
New Km,
WllSADTlU,
1'ark Place,
Barlc-w- .

Mla,Nta,
8t.rd.
stacksburf,
Nuuuo,
Cams,
Nol!!.
ilaniuatn,
r.uitrviii
Aurora,
KiT -
OroTtl!,

Heading has) egun in Jackson count v ;

.L.. .... .. I. . ..... ...). .'ll

l,ry nixsimcer
U J- Tniltniset
E 8 Hr.mll
Ctias ltoiau

W. 8
Henry Mlley

Hamilton a Washburn
. Mrs. 0. A Sheppard

- - T. M. Croa
1. Oair.

J. H. Joruer
C. T Howard

R St. Cooper
- - N, M. Moody

K. N. llartman
B Jennings

The record thus stands: Nine presidents
renominated and seven of them ;

six presidents and four vice president w ho inwwiioaiia iiui turning out vwrir encrime as forgery. Hut the law seems not
alw ays to grant immunity from punishment
to professors of religion. And the sooner

The condition ol the corn ha improvedwere set aside by their respective parties
considerable it I in taasol and it nowand three prjwl lents who died or were killed

the world judges a man or woman by their during their tint terms. odor better prvwci. Oat, barley
and rye are good crop, but not an aver

GUESS
WHAT!

AnvtliiiiK you want tlmt I nell and
evoryixKty known what t lint if. If you
don't sw what you want auk for it, as
my room is lituitod. Jlt'it) art' a fow
artickm that art out of night:

Market Baskets, Lunch Bas-
kets, Clothes Baskets, Tubs,
Buckets.Washboards, CLOTH Ks
1'INS, LAMP CH1MNKYS AND
HUHNKHS, STONK WAHK, FEKD,
KTO, ETC.

This analysis shows that In the early day
daily walk and conversation rather than by
any certificate of church membership the
better It will be.

. F. tileny
IHlane Kly

- LJ Perdus,
of the reiwblic the second term was the rule age.

The second crop o( alfalfa Is being cut,of olitical action. New York KecorvL

REAL mifsTTsUisrCRil. and where it ha been irrigated, I turn1
FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1892. log out very well. The timothy, clover

and gtain hay are about all cut, andIkeSmMar er the Deeds I'lled la
('ant; Recorder' Offlee.Th Hoassstead j.

secured and, as a rule, verv good crop

Thi riots in the Cojiir d' Alene mining
country this week between union and non-

union miners Is closely related to the trouble
at Homestead. There is one important dif-

ference, however. Tbe Homestead work-

men fought Pinkerton guards, the Cceur d'
Alene miners merely n laborers.

went obtained. Hop are growing well,

the hop Ike are lecotntng more plentl. morn- -The real estate transfer involving
more than f 1 each tiled io the recorder's

An order man sent to your rwidonco every
ing if denired.

ful, though In a few localities they are
not so bad .vet as they were last yearotfice last week were a follows:

Jane C Samson and F. M. Samson if the lice are conquered, liter will bo a
good yield of hop. E. E. WILLIAMS, THE GROCER,

There is a strong sentiment to support an-

tagonism to the Pinkerton hirelings but the
mere dirlerence of workmen being union or

n seems hardly to justify their
making war on each other. Americans
have no sympathy wilh armed organisation
like the Pinkertons.

The most tragic battle that evr occurred
in tills country between font tlmt did not
hare or claim to have kgl authority for
their actions occurred at Homestead,
small town on the Monongahela rivtf fight
miles above Pittsburg, Wednesdat ,J u ly S.

That is the site of the iron manufacturing
plant ol the Carnegie Iron A Sieel com-

pany. The battle was between Pinkerton
detectives employed by the company and
the lockett-ou- t operatives of the works.

The causes leading up to the terrible

Peache will be ripe In a few dav in
southern Oregon, Strawberries are
about over, Rasp and black berrloa are

to Kreticiiie Raiusby pt J K
Dickey I) L C 4J.03acr $ iM

1 H Hickman adni to Kuima C

S!orUlS,4,bl3MarshtieM. ... M
William J Lehigh ami Klla C Le-

high to Carrie Swift b 17 O I A 8

CVs first sd to Oswego 4,800
William O. Mack and wife to Mor

ORDERS FROM THK COUNTRVaSOLICITEI).yet p'oi.tiful. Karly apple are riien
Now that Wilson, the murderer, is safely ing. Cherries aie now in their height of

lodged iu the penitentiary it is not entirely seseun; the Royal Ann and Illack I
clear that any good purose shall be served publicans are not so prolific thi year as
by having a special session of court to try

common, and they have not the sue and Uncle Myers,him. He will not commit suicide: he is
flavor as usual.

rison Campbell pt Philander Lee
I) L C 1 acre 100

Johannit Thayer to J L Yoshbtirg
nS, so1'. 31, t S s, r 2 e W aoroa 1,800

John Witxliu and wife to John
ltiinlwrger pt 1 8 b 37 Milwau

The Mood must be pure if the bodv
would be in perfect condition. Ir, J
11. Mcl.en s strengthening t ord.al and
Blood Purilier make mire blood, and

TIUC

Portland Jeweler.imparls the rich bloom of health and
vigor to the whole bodv.

too much of a coward for that. It would
cost the county considerable to hold a spe-
cial term of court, ami it is more than likely
that a change of venue will he taken If any
defense at all is made. Of course it is ossi-M- e

that Wilson may make himself insane
before November but that would hardly
avail him for the crime committed in June.

Last Monday the Portland Telegram as-

serted that the editor of the KitTiaraisa
must be excited on the tariff question,
and then it devoted nearly a column of its
Sace to arguing the matter. The quotation
which so oflended the esteemed Telegram
should hare been credited to the Kugene
State Journal, not to this par. The Tele-
gram man must be excited to get his credits
so mixed.

KVery fm rut--

(srs from Catarrh
the Head. WATCHES KEGULATE1) FREE OF (MARGEThose who dool

nave It suitor
from tbtwe who
do. It's a

No. 160 FIRST 8T., NEAR MORRISON, PORTLAND, OR.vou cant aaso lo

events of that bloody day are the: A
e of wages in the Homestead iron

works expired a few days ago. The em-

ployers were anxious to renew the scale
and continue work under it. Tbe employ-

ers declined to renew tae scale. The meu
were olered their choice of accepting a re-

duced scale or quitting work. The reduc-

tion approximated l'--
'S per cent, of tbe

earnings of the n:en. With deep forebod-

ings they refused to accept the reduction
and sullenly forsook the mills. The great
establishment closed down and its tremen-

dous industry ceased.
While this condition, clearly foreshad-

owed, had been approaching the mill au-

thorities had proceeded to fortify the nulls
by building a high fence surmounted with
watch towers and protected with various de-

vices of defense, such as mounted guns,
electrical apparatus and hose for throwing
hot water.

When the men forsook the works they
realized of coure that sooner or later an at-

tempt would be made to till their places
with non-oni- men. They pepared for
physical resistance. Tickets were posted
so as to inclose the abandoned works. A

false alarm on Monday night brought 1,000

armed workmen into the streets within
hall a dozen minutes. Wednesday morn-

ing about dayoreak an attempt was made
to introduce from the river a force of 300

Pinkerton men into the mills. The alarm
was given and the locked-ou- t workmen,
who bad slept on their arms, threw them

1 ymirwlf.
iter ar anma

kee 1,000
George C Ki and wile to Carrie K

May 600
C A 8wet and wife to Frank L

Ilawley , interest in 1 2, 3, 4, se
hi sw V 31 1 1 , r 5 e 15 acre 3,000

Frank L Ilawley to Lodena Sweet
aaine property as above 2,000

R L Sabin, trustee, to Lucinda
Cline I 7, 8 b 13 Windsor 300

Z S Gard to Clan Krohn pt Geo
Welsh D L C 86 acre 2,425

John J llinderraan and wife to
John Reillyll, 2,3,4.9, 10,11 b
6 Pleasant Place 1,700

Thoe M Roger and wife to Charles
Fisher II, 3, 5, 7, 9 b 2 Robert-eo- n

1,500
George Johnson to Katie Kehm

Smith 1 2, 3, 4 10 1 3 a, r 1 e
37 81 acre 2,000

George William to Marion Baoch-le- r

I 3, 4 and tract adjoining said
loU k..... 1,250

Marion Baechlnr to George Wil-

liams I 1 b 12 Sunset City 350
John A Backstrand and wife to Carl

O Backstrand tie1 ne'' 7, t 2

CLEARANCE SALE !

FOR CASH ONLY.

of ths symptoms : Headache, ltructii ot
ttoaa, discharges falling into throat, s

prutuas, watery, and arid, at others,
thick, tonacfctiu, mucous, purulent, bliutr,
putrid, and offensive ; eyes weak, ringing In
ar, awf iua ; offensive urwth : small and

last impaired, and general debility. Only
a faw at then hkaly to b present at our.

Tbe ours (or It (or Catarrh Itaelf , and all
the traibhs that coaw from it psrrsct
and permanent ears, Is Ir. Hare's Catarrh
liaowdy. Tha won num yivkf to it mild,
soothing, clausing and billing prupsrtw
A tnwd of twrnty-flv- years has pnivsd
Uta to lis propriaturs nd they're willing
to prov it to you.

Tbay do It In this way 1 IT they rani ear

Notwithstanding thecathauling over the
Seventh street improvement from first to
last the fact remains that it is the one me-

tropolitan thoroughfare in the city. A few
more like it would rescue Oregon City from
the tail end of progress and give it a stand-
ing that would bring rapid and permanent
growth.

Tour Catarrh, do matur bow bail Tour cam
or of how luuz standing, they'll liar yvu Arhucklo ColV.-- e .20

50O In rash. Can yim have better proof
vt ih kaahag powwr of medic u I

Straw hat, wool and frit hntd at

to I jiricc. Slioow, clothing, dry

What more in the way of a tariff plank
could the importer and British manufac-
turers ask of tbe democratic party t There
i no pretext now for any delay of the
campaign fund expected from the sources
named .

Dry (iranulitted Suiiar, 17 lb 1.00

25Ami A II. fWit, 4 lb

1 (X) K001' fumiphiiig good, all greatly
selves in front of the party and firing be-

gan on each side. Amid bloodshed and
confusion the workmen drove back the
Pinkerton men to their boats. Attack

ORDINANCE NO.
An ordluance! relstlu to animals and fowls.
Oreon I'lty docs ordain follows:

Hee. I. No horaea. mtilra, cattle, iheep, awlnr.tnaia, seeae or durka ahall ba allowed to run at

IVnt Kioo, 10 lb

Full Wuight Soap, p.rliojf.. .80 mluei'd.
and repulse continued at intervals through' Urse or to tMAierded tn any of the ulrerta, alleys,
out the forenoon, and a number were killed Your Dollar Will do Double.Duty.and wounded on both sides.

This outbreak is to be made the subject
of congressional investigation. Of course Eggs and dried fruit taken In exchange

Ir thi Homestead iron trouble argues
against a protective tarifl does not the Cutur
d' Alene disturbance show the futility of
trying to improve silver milling by using
silver freely as money?

The free silver bill failed in the democratic
house of representatives Wednesday by a
vote of 154' to 13(1. That ends the matter for
this congress.

THE PRESS OS THE TICKET-

an effort will be made to make it of politi

HAMILTON & ALLEN, CLickanias, Oregon.cal significance. Doubtless the democrats
will strive to bold tbe protective tariff to
blame for the trouble while it is a mstter of
fact that the Mckinley law made a radical

parka ir ptiollo plaeea lu Oreicnu rnjr during
any ot lb houra ol the day or nlsht, except
when being driven through tor shipment or
other purposee, or as herotuafler provided,

the owners of aura aulmal or aulmali
ahall flrat obtain permiaalon ol the owner or
aaent olthe premlitea, ou which or lu fruul of
which 11 la proetid to feed auch atiluiali, and
then and la that rase such animal aiuai twee
eurely fastened with a nppe or led by a rone
lu the handaof sum person auitlolenily able
to manage and control aneh animal.

Hee i Auy ol Ih animals or fowls des-
cribed In Hee. 1 of this ordluauce found running
at large within ihallmlla ol the cily may he
takeu up by any police officer, or auy paraou
delivered to any police, and Impounded
In a pound or Iticloaure: euoh animal or low!
ahall be provided with proper care, loud aud
water while so ennaned.

Hee. a The chief of police shall fir Immedi-
ate no! I re of taking up of auch animal or
fowl, with a description thereof, by poatlng the
aaase In a coimptciioua place at the poai iUc,
the council chamber aud upon Ike pound.

Hee. 4, If any aulmal or lowl so taken up
ahall be unclaimed at the expiration of nvedaya

reduction in the tariff on the products of
the Carnegie works. It is also a matter of NEW YORK GALLERY.WOOD TURNINGfact, that other manufacturers in the same
line who receive the same protection the
Carnegie do have failed in business, while

Photograph rlivord Promptly la th
Finest Htylaof Art.

jvu
SAWING

Carnegie grew rich, not because he screwed
down the wages of men but through man
agerial ability. But tbe most serious phase Fine Crayon Work a Sjntialty.

l,t 4 300

0 A C R R Co to John Dokn ne)

w4ll t2 s, r5e 140

Geo P Lent and wife to Geo R Ded-raa- n

pt C Richey D L C 52 acre 2,500
G P Bridges toG A and II J Hard-

ing 1 3,6, b 46 Oregon City 800

Marion Phillips to William W

Jonet and wife 30 acres 3,000
Carrie K May and husband to Geo

C Ely 1 1, X b 3 Mountain Yiew
ad to Oregon City 400

Martha E Harrington and husband
to Geo C Ely 2 acre 800

Fred A Ely and wife to Geo C Ely
1 1 b 2 Mountain Yiew ad to Ore-

gon City 300
T 8 McDonald to Geo P Lent pt

Caleb RicheyDLC 52 acree... 1,500
Willamette Land Co to Geo A

Harding 5 acres. 300

Geo C Ely and wile to Carrie K
May, tract conveyed by Ely to
GunlberOctlO, 1889 600

0 A C R R Co to Charles Kyler n
nwa 19, 1 2a, r Co ......... 203

Arthur Mather and wife to C W
Corby 1 1, 2, bl2 Marahfleld and
M acre..... 1,000

Emma C Ktorts and husdand to C
W Corby 1 3,4, b 13 Marshfleld
and acre., 1,000

W W H Samson, sheriff, to I) II
Welhiet al 100 acres 1,700

Fritz Kummer to Henry Kummer
w neli, tali nwJi and nw1

BOIES OF ANY 81ZE3 MANUFACTURED
ftutis- -Old Pictures Copied to Any Hiio.

faction Guaranteed.

of the matter, and the one politicians will
not face, is the increased strain between
capital and labor which the Homestead
tragedy develops. Philosophic patriotism
of the broadest and deepest kind, not merely
practical politics, is required to deal w ith
the problem.

Qsll.rjr Bsar Post Olot, 0BE00H CITT, 0B.

Street Improvement.

Everyone will admit that there is great

rartitts ileslrlnu WooJ Turning, Pat-
terns, Itracknts, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will lie HulteJ by Calling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

U. BESTOW,
CJayOpp. tlie Congregational Chitroli

Boston Journal: Tbe suggestion has been
made that the nomination to the

of General Stevenson, of Illinois,
whose early claim to the honor is the dex-

terity and rapidity with. which he worked
trie guillotine upon republican postmasters,
is somewhat incongruous when taken in
connection with the plank in the Chicago
platform which breathes a fervid attach-
ment to the principles of civil service
reform,

Denver News: The News has been a
loyal and consistent exponent of western
interests for more than thirty years. A
crisis lias now arrived when it is forced to
choose between a democratic nominee for
the ofticeof president and the most vital
industrial interests of the Rocky Mountain
region. In view of these facts,
and moved by these convictions, the News
unhesitatingly elects to sustain the peopl
and the industries of the section to which
it has been so long wedded, and refuses to
betray those interest by supporting Orover
Cleveland for the presidency. "

The Graphic, London, England: Eng-
lishmen will watch Mr. Cleveland's cam-
paign with cordial sympathy, for not only
is his tariff policy in accord with the ortho-
dox economic school of England but his
party platform wisely condemned the arro-
gant and irritating foreign policy of its op-

ponent.
A HCMMKR BONU.

irom ine a ate ot inia notice in in ease 01
horaea, mulea or eatlle. orol twenty lour hours
In the case of any other of the aiifmala or the
fowls deacrllied In Beo 1, th chief of polio
shall aell such animal or (owl at public sue
thin after due nolle, to coualat ol three (lays'
notice duly posted at the plaeea uained In Hee.
I, and after deduollni his lea! feea and ali
Coata aud eipeuaea of taking up, keeping and
aelliug, ahall pay the remainder of the

such sale intoth city treasury,
Hec. 6, If at auy time before such sale, the

owner of any animal or lowl eo takeu up ahall
claim the sains, he or she ahall be eutltlfd to
the poaaeBRiou thereof upon the payment of all
legal charges and exieuaea lucldeut to such
taking up aud keeping.

Hec. 6. The owner or peraon having charge
ot auy animal or fowl named or described Tu
Hec 1 ot this ordinance, who ahall sutler or al-

low the same to go at large, contrary to the
provialonanf this ordinance, shall, on convic-
tion before. the recorder, be Sued !.' fur each

Hen. 7. The building or fnclosure within
which any animal or fowl described
in thla ordinance la conmied or kept, shall be
properly cleaned and free from atench under
a penalty of nut leaa than I! nor more than fM)
for eai h ofTenaa, upoucouviollon before tbe re-

corder.
Hec. The woarhig by or placing a bell

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS KTILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing ho stands
without a iHior. For firHt-eluo- re-

liable goods hladtore Ih second
Trv him I

eeji 14, t4 a, r 1 e 150 acre.. 350

need of street improvements in Oregon City.
But it costs money to improve streets and it
sometimes occurs that persons theoretically
in lavor of building good streets are op-

posed to going into their pockets to help
pay for them. So it is an easy thing to get
a remonstrance signed.

The projiosed improvement of Main street
has been killed by a remonstrance signed by
'nearly every holder of important property
on the street. The reason alleged is that
the expense of laying sewer and macadam-

izing the street is too much to be borne in
one year. Since they raised no objection to
the building of the sewerage system their
(statement of tbe reason for objecting to the
street improvement must be accepted as the
true one. It cannot be said that It is un-

reasonable, though many bad hoped that the
work would be permitted to go forward as
outlined.

But Oregon City property owners must
consent!) spend money for public improve-

ments if the town is to move forward with
enterprising cities of its rank. We must get

John II Ilinderman and wife to
Henry Means I 1 b 3 Pleasant
Place 135 i:ialtllNlid 1NS.

Henry Mean to Alanoon Savage

Cooke's Stables,
W. H.COOKE, Manager,

Hiicressos to U. 11 T A L. Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.
The LEADING LIVERY STABLE

of the City, Riga of any (Inscription
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and Delivery Ilusl-new- s

promptly attended to.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-
able terms.

game as above 175 nunCIAnton Sty to Nicholas Younger 111,

UlUUUUiUU12 b 47 0 I AH Co's first ad to
Oswego 450

Beneath the mossy boughs of thli old tree
Reclining In the shadow cool and sweet,
I watch the dragon-fl- dart o'er the wheat

j
James Wiley and wife to Eva Os- -

upon any animal lobe worn In the night time
within the city limits Is hereby declared a nui-
sance, and the chief of police is hereby au-
thorised to remove the aame, and the peraou
placing sucb bell upon such autinal, to be worn
by It within the cily limits at auvh time, shall,
upon conviction before the recorder, he fined
5 for each offense
Hee V The chief of police, besides the coat

of keeping auy aulmal or fowl lakeu up and
Impounded, shall he entitled to rorolvoait lib
legal fe, t'2 per head for cattle, horses and
mules; AO cents per head for awlue. sheepand
goals; 16 cents for each fowl so Impounded,
and 10 per centum of th proceeds of auy sale
when the amouilt shall not exceed and S

per centum on sud sinuuut exceeding auch
sum.

Heo 10. If the owners of any property Hold
under the provisions of this ordinance shall, at
any time within one year from the date ol
auch sale, make satisfactory proof of bis own-
ership, he or they shall be entitled to receive
the net proceeds of such sale ou deposit in the
city treasury. , r

Heo. 11 This ordinance shall be In foic
from and after the 1st day ol Hept 1, lsvi.

Heo. VI. All ordinances aud pari ol ordi-
nance In conflict herewith are hereby re-
pealed , i i ', ,'.' '

And hear the bumming of the vagrant bee
Above the rosy clover field, care free.

Drayage & Expressing
Freight and pares' delivered to all

part of the city.
I bear the restless repeat
His gurgling song, while In the offing meet

Squadrons of clouds upon tbe shining sea.
I watch the happy gull on wing serene

born 1 1 b 2 Robertson's ad to
Milwaukee 750

August C Voiglit to James Wiley 1

1 b 2 Robertson's ad to Milwau-
kee 750

39,678
Previously reported since Jan. 1 038,148

If you want a neat, stylish pair of
shoes for H outlay or every day wear
don't pay fancv prices for thorn but
come and see what Wo have on hand at
the Park Place atore. Children' shoos,
atroug, durable, and made to ataud the
waar and tear, specialty.

out of the mostiback atmosphere. We may
gquat by the aide of the falls till doomsday

but if our property is uninviting and repul-

sive so that strangers are driven away in dis-

gust how will our matchless location benefit

oaf
Oregon City wants people to make borne

CITY TKEABlfRKIt'8 NOTICE.

Orcein City, Jnuo 8,1K
' Notlcs la horohy given tliat there are funds
on baud snfHolsnt to par ell out.tamllnr war-
rants Indorsed prior to Nov. 6, lsvi, luirst
Ceases w lib data ol tills umlro.

F. J. IAU!B,Clty Tresiurer.

Above the murmurous ocesn gayly veer.
Where lightest winds tbs snowy sails pursue;

And in the mellow distance o'er the green
A white spire la the crystal atmosphere .

Klse in peace sgalnst tbe perfect blue. .
K. K. MumiTraiCa. Total.


